Ward's construction method for both. We evaluated the stability of each branchpoint by generating and independently clustering 1000 bootstrap gene set replicates. The percentage of times each branch was recovered was calculated with pvclust v1.2.2 with default parameters (Suzuki and Shimodaira, 2006) . For 3 SDE miRNA clustering, the signature was too small for bootstrapping.
Literature vector analysis
The SCA-MEL-mRNA signature was analyzed for overrepresented terms by Literature Vector Analysis or LitVAn (Akavia et al., 2010) . This method uses a manually curated database (NCBI Gene) to connect genes with terms from the complete text of more than 70,000 published scientific articles (http://litvan.bio.columbia.edu). It generates a ranked list of terms, indicating their significance, and a map linking the genes, significant terms and papers contributing to the score. Higher scores are assigned to words overrepresented in a subset of Rambow et al. sup 4 documents with respect to the full corpus. The Inverse Document Frequency (IDF) assigns a score to each "term" (word) based on the proportion of documents in which it appears, with high scores for low coverage. Term Frequency (TF), is calculated for a subset of documents rather than the entire set. It is a direct count of the number of times the term appears in the subset. For each set of genes (module), the TF in associated papers is determined and compared with the null distribution, through the TF*IDF score (Salton et al., 1983) . The SCA-MEL-miR signature was analyzed indirectly, because LitVAn does not recognize miRNA identifiers. We therefore performed LitVAn on sequence-based predicted (http://www.targetscan.org/) miRNA targets overlapping the SCA-MEL-mRNA signature.
Survival analysis
Survival analysis was performed with the survival v2.37-7 package for R (Therneau and Grambsch, 2000) .
Cell culture
Melanoma cell lines (Table S1h) were cultured at 37°C in RPMI1640 (Gibco) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, 1% penicillin/streptomycin, and 1%
glutamine, under a humidified atmosphere containing 5% CO 2 .
Microarray mRNA expression profiling
Total RNA was isolated from melanoma cell lines with the miRNeasy Mini Kit 
Gene expression data preprocessing and normalization
We extracted raw probe median intensity tracks for our melanoma cell lines. For each track, we discarded probes for which intensity measurements were saturated or pixel inconsistency was flagged. No further intensity-based flagging was applied. We identified two outliers for overall expression, which were discarded (WM793 and Quar 
DNA sequencing for BRAF and NRAS mutations
Genomic DNA was extracted from human melanoma cell lines and column-purified with the DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen). Genomic regions around the NRAS Q61 and BRAF V600 hotspots were amplified and amplicons were sequenced in both directions (Table S1h) .
Wound scratch migration assay
Cells were added to six-well plates on day 0 and grown to confluence. On day 1, confluent cells were wounded by scratching with a 200µl yellow pipette tip and the medium was replaced. Cells were imaged at 30-minute intervals over a period of 15h, with a fully automated inverted microscope (Leica DM IRB, Leica Microsystems)
in an environmental chamber containing a humidified 95% air/5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37°C (Life Imaging Services, Switzerland), operating under Metamorph software (Molecular Devices). The distance migrated was evaluated by measuring the size of the wound with ImageJ software (Gallagher et al., 2013) . At least three independent assays were performed per cell line.
Matrigel invasion assay
Transwell inserts were coated with 50µg of Matrigel (BD Biosciences) for 1.5h at 37°C. We added 10 5 melanoma cells in serum-free RPMI medium to transwell inserts 
Xenografts
Xenograft experiments were performed as previously described (Grille et al., 2003) . (Table S1i) . We chose an appropriate reference sample from each group of samples.
Each sample was then compared with the nominal reference sample, to determine the relative expression of the target gene with respect to this reference sample.
RNA silencing
501mel melanoma cells were transfected with siRNAs against CAPN3 and TRIM63 (ThermoScientific), at a final concentration of 100nM (Table S1i) , with Lipofectamine.
After 24h of RNA silencing, phenotypic assays were performed.
Microarray miRNA expression profiling
miRNA target prediction
Two criteria were used to predict miRNA targets. First, the miRNA target was predicted by a sequence-based approach, using the miRNA Data Integration Portal (mirDIP, significant interaction between miR and target when the standardized score was above 50 [0 = least confident and 100 = most confident]), which includes 12 microRNA prediction datasets from six microRNA prediction databases (Shirdel et al., 2011) . Second, mRNA and miRNA levels had to be inversely correlated.
Spearman's rank correlation analysis was applied to mRNA and miRNA levels for human melanoma cell lines (n=21). We considered mRNA/miRNA pairs to be anticorrelated if the correlation coefficient was below -0.4 and p<0.05. Table S1l ).
b) Sequence-based miRNA target prediction approach using mirDIP. A representative example for sequence-based prediction is shown (Table S1l) .
Sequence-based prediction is criterion 2. c) Regulatory network of melanoma-specific miRNAs and mRNAs after integration of both SCA signatures (criteria 1 and 2). Overexpression of miR-221-3p and miR-10a-5p and underexpression of miR-211-5p are linked to an invasive phenotype in vitro.
EMT-transcription factors FOSL1 and TWIST1 were shown to induce the levels of the miR-221-3p and miR-10a-5p. Table   Table S1 : Group 2b Group 1b A2058  A375  C32  CHL1  HMCB  HS294T  HS695T  HS852T  HS895T  HS944T  HT144  IGR39  LOXIMVI  MDAMB435S  RPMI7951  SKMEL24  SKMEL31  UACC62  WM115  WM793  WM88  WM983B  COLO679  COLO741  G361  HS936T  HS939T  IGR37  IPC298  K029AX  MALME3M  MELHO  MEWO  RVH421  SKMEL2  SKMEL30  SKMEL5  UACC257  WM1799 
